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IRON BEDS FOR HIQ AND LITTLE
IMMUNITY PLEA

IS SUSTAINED
WHEN YOU'RE CHILLED

Our hot drinks will warm you up, and none belter
can be made for the palate.

THE ROSE
Next to Postoilice.

(Special to The Evenine News)
AUSTIN. Texas, Doc. 7. Judge

Calhoun today sustained Immunity
plea of H. Clay Pierce the oil magnate

We have just received the swellest
line or Iron beds ever brought to
Rosehurg. Prices are $3.00, $3.50,
$4.25, $5.00, $6.50, $7.00, $8.50,
$10.50 and. up to $25.00.

Say did you see those Iron beds
at $2.00. $2.75 and $3.25?

Buy an up to date doll cab for
that little girl; nothing else will
please her half as much.

The finest line of rockers ever
shown in Rosehurg are on our floor.
Take a look at them and be convinc-
ed of our statement.

B. W. STRONG,
The Furniture Man,

Roseburg, Oregon.

Holiday Goods
OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE

NEW 1909, CROP
SKKPKD RAISIN'S, SMYRNA FIGS, 1JLEACIIF.1) Sl'LTANA KAISIN'S,

.I WALNUTS, Cl'H HANTS, CITRON'. ORANGE l'F.FL,
I.F.MOX I'KEL, HEINZ MIN'C'E MEAT, HEINZ Al'l'l.K HITTER, I'lltK
MAPLE SYRl'I", Al'l'LE ('ll)Elt.

charged with perjury, and ordered the
Jury to return a verdict of aciiumu.

IXK'AL NEWS.
3t .w"i':'"?5sfrrf-- v c:n V,,.. n...H. W. AlthatiB is 111 at his home in

Roseburg. mi nuui uuuicA. W. Woods, of Elkton, is a visitor
In the city today. I. O. O. V. SOCIALW. M. Brisbon, of Melrose, Is a -- 1 with light no bouse is modern
visitor In tho city toduy. without electric lights. Though weif fA"! hTHT

George V. Riddle, of Riddle, is a
business visitor in the city today.

Headquarters (or Holiday goods
U at the Koseuurg Hook btore. tf.

can wire "any old" building, the
beBt work la when the house is being
constructed. We are always ready
o give an accurate estimate and to

guarantee the best work.

1 mHfflEPflD. K. Ueasley and C. H. Brown, of

A box social will ho given In the
I. O. O. F. Hall at Looking Glass the
evening ot December 16, 1909, at
7:30 o'clock.

Rev. W. H. Eaton will deliver an
address on Oddfellowsblp; special
music will be a feature of the social.
Prizes will be awarded to the tnmost popular ladies, and to the n

who pays highest price for a
box. The public is Invited. if

Oakland, are visitors m the city to-

day.
Joseph Murphy returned last even

G. L. PRIORing from a brief trip to points on the
coast.

The best oox confectlontry, 315 N. Jackson St. Roseburg, Or
"LownoyV fresh at the Rosehurg
Book Store. tf.

1$. E. STEEL,'Alva ALiddix spent yesterday atPhone 2381Give Us a Call Attoncy-nt-La-

Legal advice free. Collections
Solicited

Room 1, Marstera Bldg.
LOANS, REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE

Glendale attending to business mat-
ters.

Attorney Carl Wlmberly, of Drain,
Is a visitor in the city this agter-noon- .

H. D. Connine, of Glide, is trans Jtoseburg, Ore.
acting business matters in the cityUtiles: Wirohiuss Ni.

Near the Depot. Telephone
Main a43i or 311.GROUCH & ALDRIGH today.

Mrs. J. B. Dine, who resides a short
distance east of the city, Is confined at
her home with illness.

Do you want to build you a home and pay for it in small
monthly payments and low rate of interest?

Do you want to pay off your mortgage and have long time,
easy payments and low rate of interest to pay back loan in?

Do you want to buy a home in Roseburg, a nice acre tract
near town or a good ranch near a good market and in good lo-

cality? Do you want to sell your property?
Do you want to insure your building in one of the best

and cheapest companies in the U. S.I

'Do your Christmas shopping at
Tho Fair. Every BOc purchase entitles
you tc a chanco on the Bill Doll in
tho window. tf.

A marriage license has been grant-
ed to Albert Trailer and Miss Maud

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Cement, Plaster, Lime and Cement Blocks, Cemen

Sewer Pipe, Mill Work and'aipiiilding Materia

Give us a call. We will save you money.

Craig, both residents of Douglas

CHINA SAM
Has on display for tho Holidays a
Choice selection of dishes, including
hand painted china. J a pauses and
China dishes in beautiful designs. AU

no a Hue Hue of silk handkerchiefs,
toys for tho children and some
fine Brass ware. Call and make your
selection early. Prices way down and
(lie goods are the best to be had.

.IACKSOX STREET

PERRINE, Roseburg Ore.
- E. B. PERRINE, Notary Public

If So See, WALKER 31

Room 1, Bell Sisters Building. -county.
Deputy Sheriff Ashworth has re-

sumed his duties at the Sheriff's of
fice after being confined at his home
several days with illness. REPAIR WORKGENERAL JOBBINGIndian baskets, birch bark, sweet
grass and porcupine quill work made
by St. Regis, Mohawks, Iroquois and
other tribes, for sale at Rosehurg
Book Store. These are pretty goodsloosing Out Sale of HOWARD & MAHANat pleasing prices. tf.

The latest fad Is hnmmcred. brass,
used in connection with Pyrography; THOMAS VALENTINE PURCELL The PLUMBERS and TINNERS

Skylights, Cornices and Dryer Pipe

makes an elegant present. We have
the material for working, and also
Ihe ready made pieces. It is not exAn wlllino.a at pnat and below Until (The

I Fair
closed oat. We need the room and don't pensive at Graves Art Emporium, tf,

County Asessor Frank L. Calkinswant to carry anything over to next
has gone to Salem where he will at Largest Stock of Plumbing
tend a meeting of the assessors to be ROSEBURG, OREGON

In a delightful program entirely free
from dullness and consisting of
Lady Quartetts, Violin and Vocal
SoIob, Mandolin and Guitar Club,
Comic and Serious Reading), Etc
A musical enteitaiuinent that 1b en-

joyable alike to the mnelclan and
the maizes. Frfce 75c and 50c.
Don't miss thistreat.

Good, In the Cityheld at that city tomorrow morning.

eeaeen. Our aim is to give you new ana
goods. We do not want to

have any old material on hand to work

over. We mean business Come in and Every assessor In the state Is ex
pected to attend the session, their
presence having been urged by thelet us supply your needs
state tax commission. i

V. A. Burr, the local music man,' WHITE AS SNOWdelivered a beautiful Bush and Lane
piano to. --Rice Brothers who reside
a short distance south of Diilard yes-

terday. Enroute from Diilard to the
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Tickets on Bale at Lenox & Ott's
Rice home the piano was thrown to
the ground by a sudden tilt of the
wagon, but fortunately no damage re-
sulted

"MY LADY OF THE SOUTH" NIGHT

ONLY
DEC. 13

This is the claim made by all who send their

washing to the Roseburg Steam ,Laundry. To get

this result no chemicals are used. Your laundry
is not treated in a severe manner very much to

the contrary it is handled in the most approved
manner all the latest and most modern ninchin

ery is at our command to do your work in a mos

trorough manner.

ROSEBURG STEAM LAUNDRY
0. C. BAKER, Prop.

Tho Celebrated

SCHUBERT SYMPHONY

CLUB LADY QUARTETTE

Assisted b? the famous entertainer

"THE SILVER HOARD"
"MARTEN EDEN"
"THE DANGER MARK"
"THE SCARLET FEATHER"
"THE GOOSE GIRL"
"JOHN MARVEL ASSISTANT"
"KATERINE"

are a few titles of new books on sale
at Rosehurg Book Store. tf.

Laf Lewis, of the Lewis Cafe, Is

making arrangements to charter a
private car to transport a delegation
of 60 Douglas ccunty people to the
Jeffries-Johnso- n fight which will In
all probability he pulled off at San
Francisco at a date not fnr in the fu-

ture. He says that he is already
of enough pers'ins to take in

the trip lo make the chartering of a
car possible.

Chaney Smith, a youth nbout 1 4

years of age, wys quite seriously in-

jured while playing with a 22 calibre
toy pistol shortly after noon today.
In some manner the gun exploded,
the powder tp.kiig effect In the palm
of tho left hand. Dr. Houck was call-
ed and dressed the Injury and the
patient is now resting as well as

ATTENTION
Flour has nearly doubled in price.

We sell

B READ
at the same prices and it is the
best. CooKies, buns, cinnamon
rolls and doughnuts 10c Per
dozen. Pies 10c each. Our
caKes are the best.

CHURCH BROTHERS

ANNA PEARL WEATHERINCTON

Jackson Street - - ROSEBURG, ORB.and the celebrated young American
violin and mandolin virtuoso mil ij il .1 tip p Q j) HH Q

could be expected. He resides at the
home of his parents in West RoHeburg!

Those in search of good clean
amusement will satisfy their desire
by attending the Star theatre this
week. Mr. and Mrs. Wallace, direct
from "I'antages" at Portland, will
be seen In their every pleasing stunt,
"A night in old Heldleburg." The

j A v PHONE 357CASS STREET

A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT

Of Pleasing Gifts

We have many novelties, some very unique and
beautiful, and all very appropriate presents.

SILVERWARE
We Have Finest Line in Southern Oregon

sketch is novel and up to date and
has never before been presented
in this section of the state. The mov-

ing pictures for' this week are also
above the average Including "The
Millionaire Cowboy," and "The Hose
of the Tenderloin." A three piece
orchestra will be In attendance, thus
assuring patrons of the popular play-
house plenty of music. The above
attractions are guaranteed by the
management and should attract a
crowded house each night.

AGRICULTl'KA L COLLEGE

Winter Courses January 4th to Feb
ruary 18th lOf.

Practical work, lectures nad dem
onstrations will be Riven In such vltr.l
subjects as General Farming, Fruit
Culture. Animal Husbandry, Dairy-
ing. Poultry Keeping, the Business
side of Farming, Forestry, Capentry,
Blackmllhing, Mechanical Drawing,
Cooking, Sewing, Dressmaking, Home
Management, etc

We have Diamonds in Finger ItltiRs,

..Stick Pius, lirooclies and Watch

Cases

Silverware Wo have the Finest Lino
In Southern Oregon, In both 1'lato

and Sterling.

Comb, Itrush and Mirror Sets, Cut

Glass, Clocks, Solid Gold and Gold

Filled mid Silver Thimbles

Solid Hold Watches

Gold Filled Watches

Nickel and Gun Metal Watches

Scurf Tin and lirooclies

Milrt Walxt Held

licit I'lns and Duckies

A complete net of Optical Goods, Col-

lar I'illH, Coinbsj Hat l'ins, etc,
O

The Fluent and I lest Line of Vnihrel-Iu- n

In the city. m mi

AH regular courses oet;In January
4th and end February 11th. Farmers'
Week February 14th to 18th

A cordial Invitation extended to
all interested.

Bud: "Say, Annie, give me another cup of Coffee."

Asnie : "No Bud, your mother doesn't want you to drink
more than one cup."

Bud: "But, Annie, mother is now using Folgcr's Golden Gate,
and it's so good I am sure another cup wouldn't do any harm."

Folgcr's Golden Gate is the purest and best Coffee we know ot
We sell it absolutely on metiL

Alton S. Frey
l T. B R Y A N

Good accommodations may he se-

cured at reasonable rates. No atje
limit above 16 years. No entrance re-

quirements. Prominent lectu'reres to
be secured for special topics. The In-

structional force of the Colege num-
bers 100. Excellent equipment.

A special feature Is the Farmers'
Week which come this year February
14th to 18th. Lectures, discussions,
and a general reunion.

For further Information address
Registrar, Oregon Agricultural Col-

lege, Corvallis, Oregon.

THE WATCHMAKER ROSEBURG, OREGON


